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3119 Riesling Way West Kelowna British
Columbia
$1,079,000

Step inside this custom built home at 3119 Riesling Way that boasts 3 bedrooms and 3 bathrooms spread

over 2100 square feet across two floors. Situated in the serene Lakeview Heights neighborhood of West

Kelowna, this family-friendly abode is surrounded by nature and located on a peaceful street within walking

distance to schools, parks, and hiking trails. As you enter the spacious foyer, you are greeted by an open

concept design featuring a gourmet kitchen with quartz counters, stainless steel appliances, gas stove, under

cabinet lighting, subway tile backsplash and walk in pantry. The bright living room with custom gas fireplace

flows seamlessly into the large dining area which leads to the backyard space with a private patio, gas bque

hookup and wiring for a hot tub, creating a perfect space for both family gatherings and entertaining guests.

The main floor continues with a half bath and separate laundry room. There is direct access to the double car

garage. Upstairs, you will find three generously sized bedrooms, a 4-piece bathroom and the luxurious primary

suite with a walk-in closet and ensuite w/double vanity featuring heated tile flooring. Completing the 2nd floor

is a bonus room where you can enjoy stunning mountain views! The basement is unfinished and ready for

your personal touches. Call now for your personal viewing of this beautiful home! (id:6769)

Other 15'10'' x 14'5''

Full bathroom 10'3'' x 5'2''

Bedroom 11' x 10'11''

Bedroom 12'7'' x 10'10''

Full ensuite bathroom 9'10'' x 7'5''

Primary Bedroom 14'3'' x 11'7''

Dining room 14'2'' x 8'8''

Laundry room 10'7'' x 6'

Partial bathroom 5'6'' x 5'3''

Living room 14'4'' x 13'1''

Kitchen 12'10'' x 10'7''
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